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DETOX KIT
Why cho o se the De to x Kit?
Toxins build up in our bodies over time through the air we breathe, the foods we eat and the
stress we put our bodies under on a daily basis. The master filter in our body – the liver –
works to cleanse the body of these toxins to keep them from disrupting the normal functions
and operations of the body; essentially, keeping you healthy.

SAVES YOU MONEY BY
PURCHASING T HE KIT
ALL T HREE PRODUCT S
PROVIDE ANT IOXIDANT
SUPPORT
ALL T HREE PRODUCT S WORK
T OGET HER T O SUPPORT T HE
MAINT ENANCE OF OVERALL
GOOD HEALT H

Unfortunately, the overabundance of toxins our bodies build up, causing undue stress on our
liver; and often the liver can’t keep up with the demand. It needs help to remove these toxins
and keep you healthy. Antioxidants produce a compound that triggers the expression of
detoxifying and defensive genes that protect the body from harmful toxins known as
xenobiotics, which are produced during detoxification. We need to ensure we boost our
antioxidant levels to keep our bodies from being damaged by the toxic chemicals being
produced.
To promote regular detoxification, Market America has created the Detox Kit, a combination
of three products – Oxygen Extreme, Curcumin Extreme, and Isotonix OPC-3 – that work
synergistically for overall antioxidant support. Supporting liver detoxification by adequate
intake of antioxidants can help to achieve healthier ageing, a longer lifespan and optimal
health.
With its strong antioxidant formula, Oxygen Extreme can help play a factor in the
maintenance of good health. Its synergistic ingredients work to enhance and support multiple
areas of health, including cognitive function, eyesight and immune function.

C6464 | DETO X KIT CO NTAINS O NE EACH:
IS O TO NIX O P C-3 (90 S ERVING S ); O XYG EN
EXTREME (30 S ERVING S ); CURCUMIN EXTREME
(30 S ERVING S )

Curcumin Extreme helps relieve and promote your joints’ comfort and relief from
inflammation symptoms thanks to its unique formula that includes Meriva, a curcumin
complex scientifically proven to have superior bioavailability and absorption rates compared
to other curcumin products on the market. In conjunction with conventional treatments,
Curcumin Extreme can play a key role in the maintenance of your overall health – especially
the health of your joints.
This kit is also paired with our all-star antioxidant, Isotonix OPC-3, which also helps fight free
radicals. Studies have shown OPCs to be more effective than vitamins C and E in

